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Before Jenkins C J.. Woodroffe and Mookerjee JJ.

CHAtTKAM RAMBILAS

V.

BRIDHIOHAND KESKICHANB/

Arbitration— Bengal Cfumher of Commerce  ̂ arbitration by—Arhltration 
{IX  of 1S99) s 14—Arbitration clause in a Goniract—Reference to 

an Association-—Rules of an Association for the conduct o f arbitration 
proceedings referred to it̂  ichether imported into the contract and binding 
on the parties thereto.

Where ii contract contains ftn arbiti’ation oUuse by which it isj agreed 
that any dispute arising out of the contract shall be referred to the arbitra. 
tioii of the Bengal Ohamber of Commerce, the rnleŝ  of the Asaociation are 
imported into the contract and are binding on the parties.

Per Jehkihs C.J. The decision in Ganges ManufaGtitring Compantf ‘ 
Ld. \\ Indra Chmd (1) was binding on the learned Judge (of the Court 
of first instaiice)4atid should have been followed by him.

Appeal by Ohaitram Rambilas from the jiidgmeiifc 
of Imam J.

This appeal arose out of an application by the res
pondents, Bridhichand Kesricliand. for a Rule calling 
upon the appellants Obaitram Rambilas to sbow cause 
wliy an award of the Bengal Ohamber of Commerce, 
dated the 29th August 1914, and filed in the High 
Court on the 20th November 1914, should not be set 
aside on the ground of misconduct and to stay certain 
proceedings in the Presidency Small Cause Court.

“Appeal from Original Civil, No. 16 of 1915.

( l ) ( l9fJ6)LL.  R, 33 Calc. 1169.



The facts, which are taken from the Judgment of 
Imam, J., were as follows :— CiilmiAJ'

By a contract, dated the 2nd October 1913. Bridhi- TUmbiias 
chaiid Kesrichaiid agreed to sell and Ghaitrani Ham- BBiiim- 
biias agreed to imrcliase 500 bales of rate of a certain ,

,  ,  .  . 1 ^ IvE S B H JH A X l*.mark and qnaliry. shipment within one month from 
date at Hs. 12 a maiind to be delivered at the ghat of 
the buyers' milk. The contract contained an arbitra
tion chmse. whicli ran as follows: “ Any dî p̂nte ai’i -̂ 
ing ont of this contract shall be referred to tlie arbitra
tion of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, whose deci
sion Rliall be accepted as final and binding on both 
partieŝ  to this contract;’

In fulfilment of the contract the respondents, on the 
11th and 13th October 1913, delivered to the appellants 
1,200 half bales of Jnte in two lots of 551 and 649. 
respectively at the Central Jiite Mills and the respond
ents received 90 p. c. of the price in cash. Thereafter a 
dispnte arose between the parties as to the qnality of 
the Jnte supplied. In April 1914, the appellants under 
the arbitmtion claa^e contained in the contract referred

• the dispute to the arbitration of the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce. The Registrar of the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce Tribunal of Arbitration thereupon called 
npon the respondents to submit a statement of their 
case. Borne correspondence then passed between the 
respondents’ attorneys and the Registrar, in the course 
of whicli the respondents stated that in their opinion 
the case was rather for a Coorfe of law than for arbi
tration by the Chamber's Tribunal of Arbitration 
Bventually, on t̂ lie 14th May 1914, the respondents 
submitted to the Registrar a statement of their case, 
and at the same time they mentioned that they had 
no ob|ection to put forward their claim beiore the 
Tribunal so long as evidence was taken, which was, 
according to their contention, most necessary.
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1915 The arbitrators appointed by the Oliamber of Oorn-
Ohmtham tliereaiter proceeded to adjudicate upon the caHe
iiambiias and gave an award in favour of the appellants.
BEiiiin- The respondents asked tliat this award slioiild be

 ̂ <'h\ku !set-aside on the grounds that the arbitrators had
refused to allow them to adduce evidence to establish 
their oane, and that they had not agreed to accept tlie 
rules of the Tribunal of Arbitration of the Chani!)er of 
Commerce as binding on them.

After setting out the facts as stated above, Inmin J. 
set aside the [tward observijig as follows

■‘ On behalf <if tJw responderitN the authority of Mr. Jnntioe liaruigtuu's 
decision in the Ganges Mamfactuving Comjia/it/ v. Mira Chand ( l ) is  cited, 
til that case the contract provided a shuilar arbitration clause and that 
learned .luiigc in dealing with it Htated ' they choae to propose that their 
disputes should be disposed of by the Bengal Gharaher of Commerce. 
They chose tfiis AHmociafcion. It is one of tlie duties of this Asaoeiatiou to 
d.isyose of such disputes hy arhitration according to its rules. Having*’ 
offered to be hound hy the deeiaioii of this Associatiou, they cannot now 
be heard to say that they are not bound by the rules of the Tribunal of 
their choice.’ While according all due -weight and respect to that decision. 
I am not prepared to agree with it on this point. In the arbitration clause
110 mention of the rules has been made, and no assent to be governed by 
any procedure that the Chamber might choose to adopt has been aignified. 
I'he rnles of the Chamber empower the Tribunal to deal with a case 
unfettered as they think best; and no obligation has been cast upon them 
to examine witnesses, even if the parties wish it, or to conform to the 
ordinary methods of arbitration. Under the agreement the parties chose 
to have the Chamber to arbitrate upon any disputes between them, but 
they nowhere Kaid that they consented to the exercise by the Chamber 
of those wide powern that the rulcH confer. In the absence of such a 
provieion in the agreement, the Chamber cannot be credited with any 
higher powders than any other arbitrator. The decision of Mr. Justice 
llarington was cited hefiire Mr. Justice Chaudhuri in JVaim Ohandra Saha 
V. Simlair M u r r i i i /  t& C'o.® in support of a contention aimilar to the oue 
pressed by the present respondents, and that learned Judge expressed his 
disagreement with the proposition. The refusal of the Tribunal to allow 
the petitioners to addace evidence vitiates the award, and I accordingly 
set it aside. The respondents will pay the coats of this application,”

(I) (1906J I. L. R. S3 Calc. 1169. ' * Unreported, ...
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From  tliis Chaitraiii Rambilas appealed. 1915

M r. y .  y .  S ircar  and M r. H . C. M a m m d a r, Cor tlie 
appellants, contended tliat tiiere Ivad been no refusal «•
oil the part o f the arhitrator.s to take evidence, and that ch a n d

the respondents liad not made the case in their peti- Keŝ kiohand. 
tioD. that thej^ were ignorant o f the rules o f the Bengal Je.vk ins O.J. 
Chamber o f Commerce or that they were not bound by 
those rales. They referred to the case o f the Gamfea 
M a n a fa cln rin q  Compam/, LcL, v. Indra  Ghand  (1) in  
support o f their contention that the rules o f the Cham
ber o f Oonimeroe were im ported into the contract, and 
they also referred to B en ja m in  v. B a rn ett  (2).

M r. L. P . E . P u g h  and M r. G. C. Gho<ie, for the re
spondents. W e rely uj)on tw o points (a) m isconduct, 
and (6) our iguorance o f the rales o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, w hich  are therefore not b ind ing  ixpon us.
As to the first point, a refusal to hear evidence is m is- 
coiiduct, see Russell on A rbitration  and Award, 9th 
Ed., pp. 148, 149. They also referred to H a rvey  v.
Shelton  (8). W ith  regard to our second point, we can
not be bound by  rules o f w hich we are ignorant;
P err y  v. B a rn ett  (4).

J e n k in s  C.J. This Is an appeal from  an order oE 
Mr. Jiistice Imam made apparently under section 14 
of the Indian Arbitration A ct. There was an arbitra
tion  fo llow ed  by an award. But it is alleged that 
there was m isconduct on the part of the arbitrators; 
and it is on the ground of this m isconduct that the 
application was made to the Court and succeeded 
before the learned Judge. The m isconduct suggested 
was the failure to hear evidence. W hether tliere was 
that failure or not is a matter in dispute.

(1) (1906) I. L. R. 33 Calc. 1169. (3) (1844) 7 Beav. 455, 462.
(2) (1903) 8 Com. Cas. 244, 247. (4) (1885) 15 Q. B. D. 388.
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I'.Ha But tiie way in whicli the case was presented to the 
OuAimiM ieuiiied Jtulge and in wliicli lie understood it appears . 
RiMBius this passajj'e in the judgment: “ The petitioners'
BiiuiHi- eompJrtinfc is that tiie ai-bitrators refused to allow tiiem 

, _‘'HAsi> adduce evidence to establish their contentions
*— ’ uiid proceeded w’ith the arbitration according to the 

■iK\Kf\N G..J. !-{,<. Tribuual of Arbitration established 1)v
the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and not according- 
to the law under the Indian Arbitration Act. The 
petitioiiei's' contention is that the arbitration clause in 
the contract is merely an agreem.ent to abide by the 
decision of the Chamber without accei3ting to be 
govei-ned by the wide {towers of that body as expressed 
in their rules."' It is apparent therefore from this 
that it w’as admitted that the misconduct depended 
upoii the alleged ]ion-appUcability of the rules govern
ing an arbiti'ation by the Bengal Chamber ol: Com
merce. I cannot attriS)ute any other meaning to the 
words ol' the judgment which I have just quoted.

Tiie first question, therefore, which we have to 
cojisider is whether tlieae rules ŵ’ere iui|)orted into 
the contract, liven without the assistance of any 
authority it appeal's to me that these rules were 
imported into the contract and that witliout such 
importatio]! the contract would be insensible so far as 
it related to arbitration. For, it would involve the 
ridiculous position that every member of the Chamber 
of Commerce would have to sit ou the arbitration. 
So that on the contract itself I should have felt no 
doubt. But apart from that there ■ is a very careful 
judgment of Mr. Justice Harington in Ganges Mmm- 
factunng Go,, Ld., v. Indra Ohand (1), delivered as 
I'ar back as the 5th June 1906, where the contract 
was in the same terms as that with which we are 
now concerned.
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The leanietl Judge came to the coiicliisiou  w hich laift 
I have indicated as a correct view  of the contract. chaitr4.m 
That decision was certainly b in d in g  on the learned liAsrmi.As 
Judge and. according to m y op in ion , should have been bbimi- 
fo llow ed  l)y him. It may Jiot be b inding on us in
the strict sense. But I think it is entitled to everj^ " -----
respect and it agrees with the view  I entertain on Jk''’ « nsC.j. 
the subject.

Therefore it appears to me that on the basis on 
w hich this case was argaed and conducted before 
Mr. Justice Imam there Avas no m isconduct, because 
the rules of the Chamber of Commerce were 
applicable.

It appears to as unnecessary to consider other 
matters. But I cannot refrain from  poin ting  to the 
fact that the application, verified and supported in 
the way it is, form s a most unsatisfactory basis on 
w hich  to claim  relief under section 14 of the Indian 
A rbitration A ct. It is so unsatisfactory tiiat I do not 
think that there should be a remand. In  m y opin ion  
the appeal should be allow ed and the application dis
missed. The respondent should pay the costs of 
the hearing before Mr. Justice Im am  and before this 
Court.

VOL. XLII.] CALCUTTA SERIES. JI1.T

AVooDROFFK J. I agree that the appeal should be 
a llow ed. The fact that the Chamber o f Commerce has 
fram ed rules for its arbitration is, I should have 
thought, w ell know n to everj^ trader in  Calcutta, par
ticu larly  to those accepting contracts stipulating for 
arbitration b y  the Chamber of Commerce. H ow ever 
this m ay be, I entirely  agree with the judgm ent of 
Mr. Justice H arington in the case referred to by  tlie 
Chief Justice that if  a party to a contract has agreed 
to subm it to an arbitration of the Bengal Chamber of
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1915 Ooimnerce he must be held to be boiiiul by tlie rules of 
OHmM Oliaiiibei'.
Bambilas

a.
B r id hi-
CIFAXt)

KESRiettANn.
Mookerjee J. J' a"i*eo with f1ie Chief Justice.

Appeal aUoived.

AtfcoiiievB tov tlie ap[)eUaiit; Manuel 4' Agar- 
wallah.

Attorneys (or the respondents; Pugh Sf Co.

W . M . 0.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mooherjee and Beachcrofi JJ,

! ! ! !  PROKASH CHANDRA GHOSE
A u g .  1  V .

HASAN BANU BIBL*

MoHgage— In t e r e s t—Loss o f part o f limiriti/ b j  ae([UWtio?i o f mortgaged 
l a i d —Mortgagee a2ipli/'mg to  Land-Acquisiiiou Judge f o r  return o f  
mortgage moneg (nut o f the c.ompemation money) m thin  term, whether 
entitled to in te m tfo r  the whole im n —Land AequisitJon A ct ( /  o f 189-i) 

U , 30.

Tl‘ tiie mort '̂agee iiiakcH a deraami for payiaeiit within the term, aud 
tJiL* iiiui'tgagor muiplira, the murrgagee cannot iiiHist upon payment o f 
iritei-est for the whole of the term.

Letts [n re .lios.'f (2), HmitK v. Smith (3) referred to.
Where the initrtgagee hus given notice re(|uiria|i' payment within the 

ti-'nn, !it̂  cannot withdraw it without the. cQiisetit yf tlie mortgagor.
SaMleg v. W i l d e  (4) followed.

Appeal from Origiiinl Decree, No. 210 of 1913, against the decree of
H. p. Biival, District .fudge of 24-Parganas, dated April 26, 191B.

(1 )  (18 71) L .  R . 13 E q .  17B. (3) [18 9 1] 3 Cli. 550.
(‘2) (1885) S I Ch. D. 90. (4) [1899] 1 Ch. 747 ; 2 Oh. 474.


